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Add seamless, cross-platform, quality inking expression to 
your apps with WILL. It’s ink for the 21st century 
Ideas shape the world around us. To make ideas come alive, you need to 
capture, shape, share, and collaborate with those ideas. Your ideas should not 
be held back by the technical restrictions of a keyboard or mouse. True creativity 
requires creative expression. We need the power of digital ink. 
Digital ink for the 21st century is flexible, collaborative, ubiquitous, and 
expressive. No longer reserved for graphics professionals, digital ink is now 
available for everyone through WILL, the Wacom Ink Layer Language. 
Enter WILL, the global standard for universal ink 
WILL gives you the power to add powerful expressive tools to your new or 
existing application. With WILL, your users can share and collaborate with 
drawings and handwritten notes quickly and seamlessly, on whichever device 
they prefer, using any input from a finger to a Wacom enabled pen. 
WILL provides cross-platform, high quality, universal ink. Create an idea on the 
iPad and continue refining that idea on a smartphone. Collaborate in real-time 
with coworkers in another country, regardless of platform. Release your app 
from the restrictions of text entry and allow the natural flow of ideas. 
了解更多关于 Inkathon比赛及相关奖项设置，请访问：
http://inkathon.devpost.com  
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Want to learn from the experts on how to integrate digital ink into 
your apps using the WILL SDK? This one-time-only live event 
supports Wacom’s Inkathon developer contest. With over $51,000 in 
prizes, Inkathon gives you the platform to showcase your best apps 
for iOS, Android, Windows, and web.  
 
活动日期：2015年 10月 23日星期五  
地点：Wacom中国公司北京办公室  
地址：北京市朝阳区建国门外大街 1号国贸西楼 518室 
时间：14:00—16:00 
参加费用：免费  
活动日程：  
• WILL技术介绍——详细了解WILL技术，以及如何将WILL技术整
合至现有或全新的应用程序中； 

• Hackathon环节——获得来自WILL SDK开发者的现场技术支持； 
• 现场介绍如何参与 Inkathon，了解获奖流程及相关设置。 
10月 21日前发邮件到 willdevelopers@wacom.com 注册参与活动，
请留下您的联系方式，我们会为您预留席位。 


